













































































































































































































































































































































closes  on April 2. 
Compositions
 































































































 In Room 24 
























 On Campus 
Would  Benefit 
lege varsity award society, open to 
By Passage Of Bond Issue 
membership for all men who have 
been  awarded varsity blocks and 
sweaters, were 
revealed  as under 
way today by Lester Carpenter. 
two -sport man and holder of senior 
varsity awards in football and 
baseball. 
First step in organization by 
Carpenter was to issue a call to all 
varsity award holders to meet in a 
mass assembly in Room 24 Monday 
at noon. All athletes who have been 
presented a varsity sweater and 
block will be eligible. Old style 
minor letters and freshman numer-






















































































































San Jose State 






special mass meeting yesterday morning at 11 o'clock to hear Mr. 
\Vatter L. Bachrodt, city superintendent of schools, speak on the 


























jeopardized should San Joseans re- 
Attorney 
Rendlers 
ject the issue 









 are eligible for 










































solo,  instrumental en- 
said Van 
Horn,  "and this 
holding 
semble, solo 























their proofs and to -
















after  Saturday can not be 
plot of land on 
which  the Herbert 
a. 
Manuscript
 must be  
submit-
 




high school is built," 
ted by Saturday.
 April 2. 
Because there will only
 be 
24 























 must be strictly 
nization




 is a 













assistance.  Daily office immediately, Van
 Horn 
Pointing  out that 







 to borrow money 
since 




one-fourth  per cent 
in -
Dr.  
Josephson  To 




rates  can 
be obtained,
 Mr. 
scheduled  so far
 
(Ctmtinued




































































































































































































































































new high schools and a junior
 high The Pre -Legal club 
will have as 
school  to be built in San 
Jose. guest speaker Monday 
Mr. Eugene 
This 
would  leave the present San 
Readier  who will discuss the 
prat',
 
Jose high school building free for tical 
side of law in room 11 at 
the State 
of California to buy and 
12:30. 
convert into 




San Jose State college in 1932 and 
"First we would build a high 
studied law at the University of 
school
 out by the Spartan Stadium 
Santa  Clara. He has been practicing 
where the 
city owns 46 acres of since 1936,
 stated Mr. Owen Broy-
land. There we 




 Secondly, a high 
school  All students 
are  cordially invited 
for 
those  residents
 of the west 
side  
to attend, and pre -legal
 students 
would be 
constructed  on the same 
are  urged to make a 
special
 at-














































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  men's campus or-
ganization are 
anticipating  their 
Annual









committees  are working on 
different phases of the 
dance,
 with 
many novel ideas to be carried
 out. 
Harvey Rhodes and 
Harvey  White 
are 





 of checking 
hats  and 
Purpose  of the 
meeting  will be 
to discuss the organization
 of the 
"SJ" society and determine the
 
aims 
of the club. 
"Men athletes 
at San Jose 
State
 
college have, in the
 past few years. 
never enjoyed the privileges
 they 
could
 have by 
banding
 together 
in a unified organization," Carp-
enter stated late yesterday. 
"We 
who  have varsity awards 
have no idea of the number of men 
athletes who have been presented 
letters, and we expect a large turn-




































































Is in charge of Messrs. Staley, Hod-
gson, and Swanson.
 The highlight 
of the evening will undoubtedly 
be
 those are 
a 
Taylor
 Cub, a Taylor 
the "dancing" by Wiliam 
Sweeney
 









 and De Most 
important
 
topic  for 
discus -
Witt 
Por  ff.  tal 
of the athletic











































































dance  are selling 
for 







dollar per couple and 



































Men   
coats which






ate the rush and





 Bill Bronson, and Ang-



































































Skits, songs, dancing, and other been 
selected,
 it 




will  that this be



























































































































































rather  slow 
first act, 
the 
action  in 


























 at a 








as the more 
practical  Tonya, gave 
respective roles. 
very 
clear-cut  portrayals of their 
given  to 
Director  Hugh 
Gillis in-
asmuch  as 
nearly
 all of the 
cast
 
tenish Ludmilla and May McBride 
were 
newcomers
 and needed 
guid-
ance in stage




Carlock  gives an excel -
CAST UNIFORMLY GOOD 
Jean Holloway as the cuddly kit-. 
lent interpretation 
of the part of 
Novikov, genial district 
organizer  
for 










































































for the most 
part 


































the  play was 
thoroughly 
enjoyed




Frank Wilson, due to sudden 
II-
nese, was replaced at 
the  zero hour 
by James 
Clancy,  who gave 
a bril-
liant
 performance. The 
inimitable 
Clancy 
personality  carried the role  
of Abram with 
such ease that the 
script in 
his hand was 
unnoticed.
 
John Knight, as 
poet  of the mas-
ses 
Emlian,
 practically stopped the 




 for overacting. 











 up iii the 











A case in point Is 
"Squaring thc 
Cirlcle" which goes on the boards 
for the last time tonight.
 After a 
dress rehearsal, Johnny Knight, 
towering police student
 and drum 
major of the band who plays
 Emili-
an,  the poet, was attempting to 
remove his false beard 
and  grease 
paint. 
Grabbing a bottle of what 
he thought was
 a remcmer, he pro-
ceeded to dab it liberally over his 
face. When he found that the
 
grease and wiskers were not coin-
ing off, he asked 
Mr. J. Wendell 




 that stuff you're putting 










laugh in which other members of 
the
 cast chorused. "It's just
 like 
shellac. You 
better get it off  pronto 




lapsing into the 
character of his 
role. 
But the moat 
dramatic  in-
cident, and the 











 part of 





to imagine a 
harder 
stroke from
 Fate than 
this:  that 
after working
 since the 
beginning  
of 
the quarter on 




ing line and 
tangling
 with husky 
Bill 
Jennings  in fight scenes, 
Frank  




by physicians to go 
to the Health cottage and
 withdraw 
from
 the cast. 
But 
the play had to go on,
 and 
so it did, with 
the hero turning 
out to be Jim Clancy who at four 
o'clock 
Wednesday  afternoon start-
ed rehearsing a part about 
which  
he knew little or nothing a dif-
ficult
 part and one of prime im-
portance to the play. 
That Jim was 
equal  to the occa-
sion will be agreed upon by air./ 
one who sees the
 play, and Jim 
has 
added  another accomplishment 
to 
his already long list 
of
 perform-
ances, topped by 
"Peer Gynt." 
And so 
it is that the unexpected 
unplanned 
incidents  are comparable 
to
 the fictionary 
incidents of 
plays and bear out
 the old adage 
that "Truth Is 
Stranger Than 
Fiction." 











 Student. of 
Son  Jas., State College 
rip...,
 







Gh,h. Pr;of int Co. 

















writer.  lhey 
mak., no 1.1.sim 
to 
represent






































Bill Jennings is 
commended for 
his sincere 
and  engaging 
portrayal
 
of the handsome Vasya. 
May McBride, 
possessor  of a very 
pleasing voice, consistently 
por-
trayed her first role 
as
 the humate 
underneath -it -all Tonya. 
Francis Pearson portrayed the 
young Jewish
 Rabinovitch with 
understanding, although 
his voice 
was quite Gentile. 




onorov, whle June Falcone, 
Eileen  
Brown, and Etta Green gave com-
petent performances
 representing 




Well -directed, the play after an 
unexciting start at the beginning 
of 
the  first 
act rushed 
impellingly  
onward to an exciting climax. 
The setting was realistic and 
authentic in detail, and extremely 
well executed and lighted. It was 
designed by technical director J. 
Wendell Johnson. 
THRUST  




 On Women's 
Page
 
Far be it from me to 
admit that 
I read the ultra -exclusive page, 
"FOR CAMPUS WOMEN ONLY" 
with  regularity; but it 
was a chance 
remark from a fellow in an eight 
o'clock with 
me
 that led me to 
peruse page two
 of yesterday's 
DAILY.  The remark, 
"What's  he 
doing
 on the 
women's
 page !" 
aroused 
my
 curiosity and led 
me 
to see for myself. 
There it 











 in a prominent 
spot 
midway 













-scotch  or 









 to the college 



























 be darned 
if 
I'll






 in the 
room 
Just  so he 
can 

























































































By WILBUR KORSMEIER 
Spartan Daily Editor 





































is one of the 












































 is almost a 
phenomenon.
 































Campbell and Mr. NIcMurry). 
N
UMB  
It is very enlightening


























congestion,  and no 
dangerous




















































knowing it as we do, and 













 to see 






ondary education facilities. 
* B 
It NI 










badly the new high school is needed. 
It's





matters  to influence 
them
 
at so ripe 
a time as this. 
ARE 























We could start this 
column by 
saying "Enroute to Los Angeles", 
too, since by the time this gets 
around to the 
various gutters and 
campus waste receptacles
 I should 
be in and
 out again of 
that en -
fabled village
 along with the 
Edi-




















 in time 
it may
 become
























































matters  so 
I can 
move 
back  into 
the 
room.  
Why  not 






























where the mint for mint Julep 
doesn't grow land that
 may h 
another  reason 
why the lady I 
a tramp), 
we
 say "LA.". 
ad
 




and like it. 
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31 Spartan pugilists were de-
feated by the Santa Clara rept', 
artatives, and since that time the 
are
 been 












































































































 as it 
stands
 













 for the 





 has won all the
 titles there 
are to 
win  on the Pacific 
Coast,  
and who will be 
fighting
 his last 
year 
for USF. Mace and "Tiny-
Cervelli, who graduated last 
year,  
made the University of San Fran-
cisco famops for it's 




Feb. 11 -- S.F. YMCA at San Fran-
cisco.  
Feb. 17 - University of Idaho ist 
Boise. 
Feb. 19 Washington State at 
Pullman.
 
Feb. 24 U.S.F. at San Jose.
 
March
 2 or 4 - - Arizona, there 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































just  about 
give 





























doneand  as a consequence
 
Gras-  
Heading  the 
list
 





has been a 
regular slave
 driver 






with  his forces
 


















from  his 
worries
 by tla 
be Al Wempe
 who has 






















season  in the 
fifty.  








Jones  last 
Delos 





Bill  Bolich, Gene*Fisk,
 
year  to form 
a destructive



















































distance  grinds 
the soph-
omore  sensation, 





.vents,  440 and 
220. Also swim-
ming for the 
Spartans will  
be Art 
Eldridge and 
Lloyd  Walker. Jack
 
Windsor
 will hold down the 
diving 
chores as Harlan 
Wilder is still 
on the shelf 











exhibition of some 
of the dives that brought him 
such a good 
reputation




 first event is scheduled to 
be run off at 8 o'clock. Students 
will 
be admitted upon presentation 
of their student body cards, while 
admission prices of 40 cents and 






























Monday  at 5 p.m. in Room 
nightly
 workouts in 














please  attend, 
knee













CYO  IN 
Twin
 Bill 
Tonight  In 
Pavilion 







Coach Larry Arnerich's freshman 
Renr,
 cage team will endeavor to matte 
'. amends tonight in Spartan Pavilion 
las
 they play a double header en-
tertaining fives representing St. 
Leo's  and Five Wounds CYO. 
Credit for Tuesday's poor show-
ing might be given to the fact 
that Arnerich was trying out sei 
eral new 
combinations, which failed 
to click to any great extent. 
However, the frosh mentor has 







for  a 











 leading  
his 
team  for 
a two 
night stand 





same lineup that has been affective 
In
 
so many previuos games. This 
combination will
 include Wenb 
Anderson and Bud Bachman al 
forwards, Warner Keeley 
center.  
Mal Lakin and Cancilla at the 
P.A.A. 
SPRINTS  
guard  posts. 
Twelve
 Spartan swinwners 
jour. 
Inspite of the fact that the two ney to San Francisco tonight In 
opposing teams in tonight's en- enter the 50 yard sprint champ -
counters are highly touted outfits, ionships to be held in 
the Fairmont 
Coach 
Arrierich's  team 
will  Is, 
Hotel 
Terrace  Plunge.  Coach 
Char -
favored to hang 
up victories 




I swimmers in the novice 
division,  
  while the varsity splashers 
will 
compete in 
the junior class. 
Stiff 
competition is expected from
 
University of California, Stanford, 
Athens Club, Olympic










Now is the 




players  to scratsi 
their 
John Henry's on 
the entry 
list on the 
bulletin board






Hartranft  is hoping 
for
 a 
large list of 
entries










You don't have to be 
an expert 
I to play ping-pong. n fact, no pro-
: fessionals 
will  be allowed to play. 
Most  of the exercise of the game 
comes from 
picking the little cel-
luloid ball off the floor. However, 
:al' entries are 
assuered  of a good 
time while
 it lasts but
 first of 
all, be 
certain
 to sign 
up
 either 
























































attitude  toward 
the 










 been ' 
"captain", has been mainly res-




ball -handler and 




his team-mates with the germ of 
basket -making which will prob-
garet Douglas, the choir will 
give  ably bid no good for the 
Univer-  
Transportation













\ I) \II \ 



























































































concepts  of his 
sity 
of Nevada
 tonight,  
to 
and  from 
the school
 for 
those  I 
reason
 to 







































































Other selections will be taken 





front  of the 
Student
 Co-op. 





















ary poetry, and 
will  consist of 
"Katie
 Lee and Willie Cray",
 "Oh 
You Little
 Darling", and "Curfew 












































 YES votes for 
every 
NO 
must  be secured," 
he declared 
in urging all students to ask their 
landlords, 
friends,  neighbors, and 






Pavilion Monday noon without fail. 





entertain  the men on 
February 
11 at 8.30 
o'clocIr. Both 
majws  
and minors are invited. 
Games  and 
dancing folhwed by 
refreshments 
are in order. Ilighlieht good Talle 
icand all 
for only 15 cents. 
---
Members of Kappa Delta Pi who 
are attending to the joint meeting 
In San Francisco Saturday, JAM.. 
ary 29 please meet at the cor:.-. 
of the Men's gym at 4:30. Pieria/ -
be prompt.
 
!call. Bendeich, however, is the 
fastest man on the squad and is 
, always
 dangerous. 
MAC OR SWEDE 
Father "S wed 
e" Smersfelt or 
1.Valt McPherson
 will start at the 
other forward 
spot. Smersfelt has 
shown up best when he watches 
the action for a while and is then 
sent in, while
 "Mac" is adept in 
retrieving the ball off either 
back-
board. 
"Willie" Radunich, who will 
probably 
be 
confused  with 
Ne-
vada's Radetich and Radovich, 
starts at the pivot 
spot,  while 
Lloyd Thomas and 
Carroll  will 
start  at 
guards.  
Nevada's line-up, d 
isrupted 
!somewhat by 
the recent injuries 
of  Robb and 
Colbus,  will probably 
2ind the 















































































































































































 will be eli-
gible









g. Judges will be 
selected by 
the 





A student may submit any 
recovering to 






 Nevada's press cor-
respondent
 is no fool,
 
only one
 cash award will be given 
to any 
one contestant except in 
All 
members
 of the 
freshman  
waterpolo 
team  must 
report
 with 
* regard to the grand award. 
money at the 
entrance  of Spartan I 
NOTICES 
I. Winners of prizes shall pre-
pare their compositions for public 
presentation before the student 
body. 
j. If manuscripts presented do 
not  
warrant prizes in the estimation 
of the judges, prizes will be with 
held. 
k. 
All  manuscripts are
 to be 
retained




 the college. 
Will the following please mee: 
in the Spartan Knight
 Room at 12 
o'clock Friday: Ken Diehl, Frances 
Cauhape, Sterling Silver, Jack 
Wiles. If it is impossible for any 
of ou to be present, send sorn," 
one in your place. The Duke. 
STILL 
MISSING 
Goe'ts in Europe arid Prin. of 
See. Educ.- two text books which 
recently disappeared from the 
pub-
lications office. 
The  reward for their 
eturn has been increased 
ten per 
cent but 
will go no higher so bring 
them 





 of Sig  
ma Kappa 
















 will have a 
chance to hear 
these  artists 
in a faculty






lege Little Theater. 












































































































Words  of 


























































































 to make 
it easier for the !sociology,
 and 
biology arearett! els 













 is apt to 
































terday announced that competi-
tive examinations would be held in 
the near future
 for the positions 
listed below. Application blanks 
may be 
obtained by writing the 




 will be 
notified of 








, men and 
women, 

































must be filed by 
January 29,59 
at the Salinas Union High
 Sent
 
Field Worker; men and sox 
age, 23-50, $130 a month, app. 
cations
 must 
























































































































































































































.,r the  Lost
 
and
 
Found
 
imir-
III
ask 
no 
questions
 
so
 
plea/.
 
orn 
it 
at
 
once
 
as
 
I 
need
 
It 
1n
-one
 
Thorton
 
violin;
 
Adolph  
Ott,, 'rein,
 
violin;
 
Jan
 
Kalas,
 cello; 
and 
Dr. 
Charles
 E. 
Moore,
 
viola.
 
l'hoto  
courtesy
 
Mercury
 
Herald.
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ha 
go
 
thi 
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sit 
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